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King-'s proposai merits
more than gut reaction
lke: ~King ie;ected by bis court"

I read witb rnixed feelings
the article written by Mike Walker
capt=ne as above that appearedon Thrday, March 12 in the
Gateway.

Education Minister Dave
King's proposal for a new cer-
tification program for teachers
graduating from the Upf A should
be given a second tbought. The
Education faculty's reaction to this
proposal is no doubt impulsive.
To my mmnd, his proposai bas
more rneaning than some people
in the faculty might think.

Inasrnucb as I don't condone
tbree-year prograrns in
professional sttudies like educa-
tion, engineering, medicine and
wbat-bave-you, a considerabie
arnount of the practical aspect
would certainly be needed for
good work to be done. Teacbing
.practice, as I know it, is a very vital
requirement for an>' potential
teacher. It is my belief that tbe way
of imparting knowledge io pupils
is just as important as the deptb of
the knowledge itself. A learned
g raduate teacher who cannot rela>'
his immense knowledge to bis

pupils is mucb worse than one
witb limited knowledge but of
immense practical approach.

In my country Sierra Leone,
graduates from disciplines otber
than education who want to teacb
do a year's course in education at.
the universit>', leaving witb their'

degree and a dipioma in education.
On the other hand, studènts in

education do two terms (6
montbs) teacbing ractice in
scbools: tbre onrhs in their
qualifying year and another tbree
montbs in their final year. In
either case, the degree program
lasts for four years.

This long terrn ensures that
inberent probiems like fier-
vousne%.s. fear, confusion, and
bad. pupil-teacher interaction in
teaching - are alla y d or -even*
eliminated. Many ropouts from*
scbools are due to t he iack of
confidence pupils have in some
teachers wbo cannot adequatel>'
convince tbern in their approach.
Graduates from faculties like
engineering, economics, etc., wbo
cannot find appropriate employ.
ment opportunities, f ind
themselves teacbing in schools:

Such people are normal>
paid mucb less than qualified,
trained. teachers. Tbis in fact
discourages people from teacbing
without baving previously been
trainied as teachers.

Wbilst 1 do flot attempt to
suggest our own metbods for the
situation here, any prog ram that
will ensure an apreciale lengtb
of teacbing practice period would
augment tbe academnic quota to
produce a good teacher.

Hadji Dabo
Grad Studies

SECOND WIND
Second Wind is a now-you-see-it- as the Edmonton Voters' Associa- tbwart c&
now-you-don'ttcolm= fopinion tion) trying to force yet another change is
open to a Gtwysaf It does plebiscite on the issue. dangerous
flot necessarily reflect the views of Ridiculous!. What makes thern appears th
other staff members. think that we will change Our advocated

minds? Edmonton
Good old Edmonton, neyer a Edmontonians have une- and URGI

dull moment when it cornes to, quivocaîlly decided that they would back to th
civic politics. The latest con- like and want, a convention ever was
troversy rearing its ugly head is center. This center wîll bring such -Thec
that of the infarnous convention moniies* into Edmonton as befit-, proceed i
center. Recent disclosures dlaim ting this growing city. It will serve original1
that the cost of the cenrer, initiall>' the communit>' with the inclusion spclt

setat 32 ilion ha nw rsentOof a 6 - 7,000 seat auditorium, borne wit
around $81 mnillion: The question, acousticall>' perfect like tbe beauseù
therefore, that- one must ask jubilee. It will be ashow-pieoe for conventici
themselves is "Who cares?" Edmonton, enbancing the none at ai

Edmontonians last tail in otherwise duli river valle>'. The Toc
their truc wisdorn voted center, in short, is progress and escalatior
overwhelmingly in favor of the progress is good. extent a
proposed convention center, The rnost tbreatening aspect made i
effectivel>' silencing Ed Ewasiuk of this issue are the groups that are happened
and Co. Barel>' six rnonths later we trying to-bur>' it. If lidmoncon is to the fvnu
have "The Edmonton Group for ever grow up it must be alloived to recurrance
Conservationalism and progress. The past is gone and doning ti
Backwardness" (otberwise known there is no, sense living in it. To seif-defeat

All's welJ
I would like to comment on

the letter of Monica Lougblin of
.February 18. That epic attempts to
create certain impressions whicb
ma>' be misleading.

I take issue with the remark
tbat the response of tbe ad-
ministration of Faculte St. Jean to
tbe students' complaints is public-
1>' believed to be less thin recep-
tîve. To date, tbe faculty's ad-
ministration bas instituted man>'

Shoddy research-unacceptable
Universities exist, we are

told, for teacbing and research,
and, by doing those tbings, the>'
are intended to serve tbe com-
mnit>'. Most of us know

soebng about teacbing, but
what is research?

Traditionaîl>', research bas
been conceived as sometbing solid
and physical. Indeed, most of our
preconceptions about researcb
derive from the physical, sciences:
research in education bas long
suffered from a misapprehension
among educators tbat to make
tbemselves academicaîlly respec-
table tbey ought to imitate tbe
scientists. Too often educational.
researchers bave been misled into
doing "quick and dirty" research
in which a weak hypothesis is
propped up by an equally shaky
questionnaire.

Regardless ot wbat the

researcher tbinks of sucb sboddy
metbods, be convinices himself
that he bas to get bis researcb
dône somehow and that this will
get the job finisbed as painlessi>'
as possible. In these days when
computers are available to
everyone, bedoes not even have to
add up tbe resuits. And presto!
Another doctorate is produced.
These comments have been made.
about educational researchers, but
the samne point can be made about.
sociology or politîcal science.

In recent tirnes an attempt
bas been made to look at alter-
native approaches to research.
The new approaches aie called,
variously, 'qualitative,'
.'ethnograpbic,' ' tbick description,''
and 'soft research.' The work of
George Spindler, for example,
allows educators to see the con-

nection between anthropology
and education; Ray Rist's
'etbnograpbic' approacb led hini
to spend eighteen montbs in a
school classroom in order to detail
tbe precise ways in wbicb white
teachers put black pupils in their
place.

A great deal bas been written
lately concerning. participant
observation and its application to
education. Mucb of tbis work has
relevance for other disciplines -
histor>', sociology and political
science, for instance - in wbich
pointless questions have led to
pointless research in the past in
tbe form of badi>' tbought -out
scales, surveys, and question-
naires.

A graduate seminar on
qualitative research will be beid at
this University from 3rd to 6tb
May. The semînar will bring
together a number of those wbose
researcbes are wortb attention.
The>' include Dr. Egon Guba
(Indiana), Dr. Geof fre>'
Isherwood (McGill), Dr. Valerie
janesick (SUNY), Dr. Yvonna
Lincoln (Kansas), Dr. Gerry
McLeod (OISE), and Dr. Harry-
Wolcott (Oregon).

Most of the sessions will be
informai, and discussion groups
have been emphasized. The
seminar is being plânned by a
graduate committee chaired by
David Bird of tbe Department of
Educational Administration.
Visiting speakers and par-
ticipating students will be billeted
out for the duration of tbe con-
ference.

Those of us planning the
conference do not believe that
there is onle way to do research, or
even that there is one best way.
We do stand- firmi>' against weak
researcb of wbatever type, and we
believe researchers sbould be
aware of the multiplicity- of
approaches that are now available
to tbem. We hope to debate the
merits of botb 'bard' and 'soft'
researcb at tbe semninar: graduate
students interested sbould contact
us in the Department of
Educational Administration.

Peter* West
Grad.Studies

by Brent
jefféry

iange just becausàe i is
W' narrow-rnipded and
is to the communi.Y. It
that these are the policies
d b>' such. groups as the
)n Voters' Association
ýE, a status quo "Let's go
the buts" group if there
One.
convention center must
and be compieted in its
forrn wîthout further
on. The cost. must be
.th no cutfing corners,
to have a second-rate
on center is worse than
ail.
ensure that this cost
n does flot occur to this
;ain, an inquir>' should be
to how and why this

d and what we can do in'
are to prevent its
ce but to consider aban-
ie projeýt at this date is
atist and 'utter nonsense.

again at'
changes. These make the program
of studies mucb more responsive
to the students' needs wbile
upgrading the already higb stan-
dards of FaculteSt. Jean.

I do not feel tbat out
problems were due tbcth type of

*ureaucratic. indifference typical
of some faculties, either. RLather,
th-e>' were due to the change of
deans and of department beads
and the sudden and dramatic
change in enrolment which bas
taken place in tbe last two years.

1 feel that another problemr
was one of over-reaction tb ese
problems due to poor channels of
communication. Botb students
and faculty members have receiv-
ed misleading or false information
in the course of this scbool year.
Most of these problems bave been
solved, and the atmospbere of St:
jean bas t'eturned to its usual
cooperative state.

It is the responsibilit>' of the
students who are alleged to
represent their peers to facilitate
communicationbtweee staff and
students, no t to pretend to repre-
sent sorne Nixon-type "Sulent
Majorit>'." It is laugbabie to
suggest that the 64 students wbo
feit obliged, to hoid a separate
meeting (in order to even get the
attention of a students' association
which had little rapport witb its
constituency) are less represen-
tative of themselves than theiÈ
beloved president wbo was literai-
1>' bowled out of the above.

mentioned meeting.

Win a few,
You mîgbt cali tbis

somewhat of a paper review. I'd
firstly like to praise the March 3rd
article entitled "Scientific hiring
in vogue" for the quality of its
wrîtîng. I found ih extremely

amusing and well tbougbt out.
However;I' was disappointed in
tbe review of the book Desperate
People and equally unimpressed
witb tbe same reviewer's com-
ments on tbe film Dogs of War.
Both reports read more like book
reports tban critiques, with a
predominance of contextual detail
and a distinct Iack of discussion of
artistic merit. Being an avid film
goer and book reader, I enjoy. good
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Needed Editors Wanted
The Gateway is in dire need of filling next
year's editorial positions:

News
News

Production
Photo
CUP
Arts

Sports
Managing
Circulation

If you're of a masochistic
bent, apply in a briet letter of
intent to Peter Michalyshyn,
Room 282, SUB.

Deadline: Wednesday, March 18

Faculte
Finally 1 would suggest that

Ms. Loughlin either speli out what
she means by such strange and
ungrammatical remarks as
certain students .who have per-
sonal conflicts against the ad-
ministration" or refrain f rom such
rumor-monfering in future. The
spreading-of rumors has been no
help at ail....

If I may, in closing, make a
related comment: contrary tc,
some peoples' beliefs, I have neyer
before this letter written anything
on this subject. An article which
'was written in French was done
with my knowledge (I was asked if
my name could be used in it).

I amrnot even sure who wrote
the others, but I could make somte

'damn good guesses as I amrn9o so
isolated from my fellow students
as are certain jugglers of statîstics
(Don't you just love the sourid of
that?!). As ~r as my written
French is, however, I willot
object to the rumor that I wrote
that article. Sucb compliments;
bilarious as tbey may be, are few
and far between.

1 arn pleased to state to'the
entire university community that
Faculte St. jean is flot a lumbering
bureaucracy and ithbas apparenitly
resolved its problems in a friendly,
non-vindictive. spirit.

What the bell is -conflicts,
against" supposed- to, mean,
anyway?!

Manuel, Miles

Facul* St. jean

lose a few
revie ws. Hopefuliy the quality will
improve ini the future.

- Dave Lickley
Zoology Departmenit

P. S. Please pass on my praise to
the author of the 'hiring' article as
their identity was flot divulged.
Tbank you.
Anaging Editor~s Note: "Scien-

tific hi ring in vogue," which
through an oversight was flot
credited, was picked upthrough
the features service of Canadian

Universitv Press.

LETTERS
Letters to the Gateway should be a
maximum of 250 words on any
subj.ect. Letters must be signedl
an include faculty, year and

j~ hone number. Anonymous-
etters will flot be published. Ail

letters must be typed, thou$h we
will reluctantly accept them if they
are ver>' neatl>' written. We
reserve the right to edit for libel
and length. Letters do not
necessaril>' refledc the views of the
Gateway.'


